Reminiscences of Paul Erdos (1913 Hewas alread y a living legend becau se of his su bstantial con trib u tions to the theory o f nu mbers, the theor y of sets, what is now called di screte m athematics, as we ll as to man y other areas of mathematics. (For example, altho ug h he had little interest in topology, his name appears in most topology texts as the firs t person to give an exam ple of totally disconnected topological space that is no t zero-dimensiona l.) I was a 26-year old instructor in my first yea r at Purd ue. Man y of my colleagues knew him well. He ha d been a visi ting resea rch associate at Pur d ue for a coup le of yea rs during World War II, and had visited so many universities and atten ded so many conferences that he was well known to m ost of the others. Those that were ac tive in research admired his ma the matical accompl ishme n ts, while o the rs on the facu lty were amused by his eccen tricities. Wh at I remember most clearly is his an no u ncemen t to everyone that "d eath begins at 40" .
I am not qualified to write a biogr aphy of Erd os, but some background seems ne cessa ry. and perhaps beca use two older sisters d ied of scarle t fever shortly before he was born, his pa rents shielded him almost co mp letely from the every day problems of life. For example, he never had to tie hi s own shoelaces un til he was 14 yea rs old, and never buttered his own toast un til he was 21 years old in Camb ridge, Eng land . In retu rn for the freed om to concentrate almost exclusively on in tellectual p ursuits, he paid the price of no t learni ng the social skills tha t are expected o f all of us and usually acquired in child hood . By the time I met him , he had written join t papers wi th many ma thematicians most of w ho m had established research re p uta tio ns before working w it h Erd os. The only Erd os collaborator who worked wit h him unwillingly was Atle Selbe rg. In the late 1940s, both of them, working ind ependently, had obtai ned "elementary" proofs (meanin g: proofs that did not use complex analysis) of the prime number theorem. The theorem states that the number of primes less than or equal to (a positive real number) x is asymptotically equal to x/ Iogfr ). This had been conjectu red by Gauss and Legendre based on empirical data, but it had only been pr oved many years later, by two French mathematicians, Jacques Hadamard and Ch arl es de la Vallee Pou ssin (also working independently). Both proofs dep ended heavily on complex analysis. What Selberg an d Erdos did in thei r "elementary" proofs was to avo id using com plex analysis (the proofs were in no sense "easy"). In those pre-email da ys, the fastest courier of mathematical news was Paul Erdos. He told anyone w ho w ould listen that Selberg and he had dev ised an elementary proof of the prime numb er theorem.
Almost every number theorist knew of Erdos, while few had heard of the you ng Norwegian Selberg. So when the news traveled back to Selberg, it appeared that Erdos had claimed all the credit for himself. The ensuing bitterness was not healed by the tw o of them writing a joint paper. Selberg later published another elementary pro of on his own,and went on to a brilliant mathematical career, eventually becoming a permanent member of the Institute for Advanced Study in Princeton, the Valha lla for mathematicians. Erdos had been a visitor there earlier, but was not offered a member ship . Exactly what happened is controversial to this day, and read ing the articl e by Bolloba s will shed more light on this matter than this short summary can .
Erdos spent the acad em ic year 1953-54 at the University of Notre Dame in South Bend, Indiana. Arnold Ross, the chairman of the Mathematics Depa rtment, had arranged for him to teach only one (advanced) course, and supp lied an assistan t who could take over his class if he had the urge to travel to talk w ith a collaborator. Erdos had rejected organiz ed religion as a young man, an d had be en p ers ecuted in Roman Catholic Hungary. So we teased him about working at a Catholic ins titution. He said in all ser iousness tha t he liked being the re ve ry much, and especially enjoyed discus sion s wit h the Dominican s. "The only thing that bothers me," he said, " there are too many plus signs ." H e came by bu s to West Lafayette fairl y often for short periods because he had so many friends there and because he liked the mathematical atmo-14 sphere.
At that time , Leonard Gillman and I were trying to study the structure of the residue class field s of rin gs of real-valued continuous fun ctions on a topological space modulo maximal ideals. We had learned quite a bit about them, but had run into serious se t-theoretic difficulties. Erdos had little interest in abstract algebra or topology, but wa s a ma ster of set-theo retic constructions. Without bothering him w ith our motivation for askin g them, we asked him a series of questions abou t set theory, which he managed to answ er while we could not.
He was no t terribly interes ted when we supplied him with the motivation, and I ha ve often said tha t Erdo s never understood our paper; all he did was the hard part. This paper by Erdos, Gillman and Henriksen was published in the Annals ofMathema tics in 1955. Without any of us realizing it in advance, it becam e one of the pioneering papers in nonstandard analysis, and was often credited to Erdos, et al.
Erdos got an offer allowing him to stay indefinitely at No tre Dame on the same generous basis. H is friends urged him to accept. "Paul", w e said "how much longer can you keep up a life of being a traveling mathematician?" (Little did we suspect that the answer was going to tum out to be "more than 40 years.") Erd os thanked Ross , but turned him d own. As it turned out, he would not ha ve been at Notre Dame the next year whatever his answer had been.
The cold war was in full swing, the United States was in the grip of par an oia about communism, and many regarded unc onventional behavior as evidence of disloyalt y. Erdos had never applied for citizen ship anywhe re he lived, and had acquired Hungarian citizenship only by acciden t of birt h. He belonged to no political party, but ha d a fierce belief in the freedom of ind ivid uals as long as they did no ha rm to an yone else. All countries who failed to follow this were classified as imp erialist and given a name that began w ith a small letter. For example, the Ll.S. was samland an d the Soviet Union was joedom (after Joseph Stalin). He talked of an organiza tion called the f.b.u-c-a combination of the EB.I an d a .G.p.u (wh ich later becam e the K.G.B) an d conjectured that thei r agents were often inte rchan ged.
In 1954, Erdos wanted to go the International Con-gress of Mathematicians (held every four years), wh ich wa s to be in Amste rdam tha t August. As a non-citizen leaving the Ll.S. with plans to return, he had to apply for a re-en try permit. After being in terv iewed by an INS agent in South Bend in early 1954, he received a letter sa ying that re-en try would be denied if he left the Ll.S. He hi red a lawyer and appea led only to be turned down again. No reason was ever giv en , but his lawyer wa s permitted to examine a portion of Erdos' file an d found record ed the following facts:
• He cor responded with a Chinese nu mber theorist named Hu a who had left his position at the Unlversi ty of Illinois to return to (red) China in 1949.
(A typ ical Erdos letter would have begun: Dear Hua, Let p be an odd prime.i.)
• He had blundered onto a rad ar ins tallation on Long island in 1942 while d iscussin g ma thematics with two other non-citizens.
• His mothe r worked for the Hungarian Academy of Sciences, and had had to join the communist party to hold her position.
To Erd os, being denied the right to travel was like being d enied the right to brea the , so he went to Amsterd am anyway. He was confident that he could easily obtain a Dutch and an English visa. The Dutch gav e him a visa good for only a few mon ths, an d England would not let him come, likely becau se if they chose to deport him, the onl y cou ntry obligated to accept him wa s communist Hungary. By then, Erdos was a member of the Hungarian Academy of Sciences, but he wo uld go to Hungary only if his friend s could assure him tha t he wou ld be permitted to leave. At thi s poin t, he swa llowed his pride and obtained a passport from israel (note the punctuation ) which served to give him freedom to tra vel anywhere in western Europe. He was permitted to return to the United States in the sum mer of 1959 on a temporary visa to attend a month long conference on number theory in Boulder, Colorado. He stopped at Purdue on his way back to Europe to give a colloquium talk. When I picked him up at the airport, what struck me first was that he had a suitcase! For many years, he tra veled only w ith a sma ll leathe r br iefcase containing a change of socks and underwear in addition to a wash-and -wea r shirt, together w ith some paper and a few reprints. About a year later, the United States government lost its fea r of Erdos an d gave him resident alien status once more. He never had trou ble going in or out of the Ll .S. again. Erdos had lived from hand to mou th most of the time until the late 19505. When the Russians sen t Spu tnik into orbit and the space race beg an , there was a vast increase in government support of resea rch. Th is made it possible for his man y friend s an d co-au thors to give him resear ch stipends. This had little effect on his lifestyle. His su itcase was rarely mo re than half full, and he gave away most of his money to help talen ted young mat hematicians or to offer cash prizes for solving research problems of va rying degrees of difficulty. (The cash prizes were not as costly as he ha d expected. The winners would often fram e his checks wi thout cashing them , Solving a $1000 problem wo uld ma ke you internationally famous, and being able to say tha t you solved any of his prize problems en ha nced your repu tatio n.) Around 1965, Cas pe r Goffman concocted the idea of an Erdos nu mber. If you had wri tten a joint paper with him, your Erdos number was 1. If you had written a join t paper with som eone w ith Erdos number 1, your Erdos number is 2, and so on inductively.There is now an Erd Os Number PrQject hom e page on the web wh ere you can see a list of all who ha ve an Ed os nu mber of 1 (there ar e 462 of us ) and 2 (all 4566 of them , including Albert Einstein). All in all, Erdos wrote about 1500 researc h papers, and 50 or so more w ill appear afte r his death.
While we did no more joint resear ch, we often met at conferences or when we were bo th visiting the same un iversity. Some time s I could hardly talk to him because he was surrounded by mathem aticians eager to ask hi m questions, but when I could, he inqu ired about mutual friend s and asked about follow-up work on our paper an d progress abo ut solving the ope n problems we had posed . While he de vo ted his life to mathematics, he wa s wide ly rea d in many area s and I almost always learned a grea t deal ta lking to him about many non-mathematical ideas. I saw him last in Budapest last Sept. 4. He attended the first half of a ta lk I ga ve about separa te vs. joint contin uity. He apologi zed in advan ce abou t having to leave early because he had ma de an appointment he could not break before he knew I woul d be spea king. Erdos said tha t the SF had a Book containing elegant proofs of all the important theorems, and when a mathematician w orked very hard, the SF could be distracted long enough to allow her or him to take a brief peek. Particu larly elegant proofs were described as fit to be placed in the Book.
There are many Erdos stories that we re emb ellished over the years and made more delightful tha n the tru th . For example, cons ider the story abou t blundering into a rad ar installation in 1942:
-Emb elli sh ed version: Erdos, Hochschild (a German) and Kakutani (a Japa nese) drove a car out onto Long Island an d he ld an anima ted mathematical conversation in Germa n. They walked onto a rad ar 16 installation and were ap prehended by a guard who was convinced that he had caught a group of foreign sp ies. They were questioned closely by military intelligence and released with a w arning w hen they promised nev er to d o such a thing again .
-Actual ve rsion: The car w as driven by Ar thur Stone (an Englishman). Hochschild was su pposed to come.bu t did not becau se he had a date. They were speaking Eng lish beca use it was their on ly western language understood by Kakutan i. The guard was satisfied as soon as they presented proper id entification, an d the y were visited individually an d briefly a few days later by military intelligence agents.
Erdos liked to tell many stories about himself . In particular, whe n he grew older, he claimed to be two billion years old because when he wa s in high school, he was taught tha t the earth was two and a half billion years old-bu t now we know it is four and a ha lf billion years old.
Because he seemed to be in a sta te of Brownian motion, it was often hard to locate him at any given time. Erdos visited Claremont twi ce in the 1970s and could often be found at UCLA. For many years the way to contact him was to call Ron Graham of Bell Labs on the east coast, Paul Bateman of the University of Illinois, or Erns t Strauss at UCLA to find ou t where he was. Stra uss died in 1983 and was replaced by Bruce Rothschild . Paul Bateman retired. Although Ron Graham himself traveled a grea t de al, until the end he wa s the person most likely to know of Erdos' whereabouts.
With Erdos' death we have lost one of the great mathematicians and free spirits of this centu ry and it is hard to imagine that we will see anyone like him again. I feel fortunate to ha ve had the p rivilege of knowing an d working with him .
